Operative Techniq'ue
The technique we advocate for the difficult-to-ac cess posteromedial t,aJ.a:r: dome lesion is an arthro scopic approach followed by estc'1.blishmen1; of a. transmaUeolar portal immediately superior to the defect. Arthroscopy js perfonned with the patient In the supine position using the traditional anteromedi al and anterolateral portals. 26 After portals are eatab lish.€ d for arthroscopy, further distention of the anlde: is achieved us~ a noninva.<!i.ve distraction devi.ce. The posteromedial defect is visualized, and the frag ment is removed :from the joint (Fig. 2) . Synovecto my is performed using the fllll-radius resect.or. Ca.re is taken not to disrupt any intact cartilage present on the 1:a131' dome when passing instnlments over t.he talar dome_ Next, the drill guide probe is inserted into the an teroinedial port.(ll and is placed centrally over the os ' and a circular periosteal incision :is made around the trephine to allow t.he periosteum to be mwl as a.n anchor by 5ut\1'dng it to the remaining tibial periosteum after treatment of the lesion. The trephine is advanced completely through the tibia, using arthroscopic v:iSllalizat,io.ll to prevent passage into the talus (Fig. 5) . Periosteal tissue, cortical bone, and medullary bone, as well as the centrally locat.ed Kirschner wire, are now removed from the patient and are maintained for placement la.ter. in. the opera~ tion. In tllis manner, in.tact cartll~e from the medial tibial plafond is unaltered.
ArUu'Oscopy·guided drlUtng of the defect is per formed using a 0.062 Kirschner wire. Once adequate bleeding is seen, the trephi1ied plug oJ cartilage bO.ne and periosteal tissue is rei.nserted into the tibial voId. 3-0 Vicryl sutures are used to sew periosteal tissues from the plug to the remainder of the 1;ibia (Fig. 6 ).
This adequa.tely mainta.ins placement: of the plug 
I' ,
SCOpf'! is removed, all indsions are closed, and dis tract.ion is stopped. A dressing consisting of a nonad herent contact la-ver, 4 )( 4-inch gam".<::, roll gau7,e, and :j, postt~rior mold is a,pplied, The posterior mold is maintained for 2 weeks before the patient is pla,ced in a nonweight.bearing below-t.he-knee ca.t;t, wbich is worn for 4 weeks. WeightbeaI'ing to tolerance is al lowed t.hereafter in a cast boot for 2 additional weeks, Physk..a1 therapy consists of gentle stretching, range of-motion, and light resistance exercises,
Discussion
More than 2150 years ago, William Hllnt:eT, MD, stated, "Ulcer.ated cartilage is a troublesome thing-once destroyed it is not repaired."ZG Multiple st:udies:l 7 .2fl on the ph:vsiology of arti,cula.r cartilage have ~ince proved , , I Figure 6 . Replacement of the plug Into the medial malleolus, this insightful statement t.o be true. Curettage and subchon,dral drilling of osteochondral defects t.o stim· ulate the body's intrinsic reparative process was ini tially described by Ray and Coughlinr. jn 1947 and is still a. plausible treatment modality toda-V, Although subchondra.l drill.tng facilitates fibroca.rtUage growth across the injury site and relieves patn, the degree of actual heali.ng is highly va.rlable,28.:13 Furthennore, t,he reparative subst.anceis less durable and. much less smooth than hyaline cartnage. ~~J/O Although the re suits of Clrth.r.oscoplcally treated transchondral talar dome fra,ctures have been very good in the short term,P, lZ, lao a.o,?2 long-term fibrocartilage rep~of a de fect is under scrutiny. In 1999, Ba,ker and Morales 9 published a long-tenn follow-up study that showed good or excellent results m10 of 12 patients at an av~ erage follow-up of 10 years. This study's conclUSion lends optimIsm to the long-teInl. reswts of subchon dral dri1ling, but many practitioners rema,in appropri ately skeptical. Hyaline cat1ilage replacement by au tologous means is a promising option mmore severe oSI·.eocholl,dral defici.ts. Int.ennediate-te.tn1 studies s7 • aD $how favorable results in these prOCed\lres, Young, active patients with Jarger defects may benefIt. more from mosalcplasi;yl° or an osteochondral autogr:l,ft tr.ansfer system procedule-Q7 .Jl1l (Arthrex Itlc, Naples, Florida) than from drilling alone, For these reasons, we U3€ the described treatment modality only for le sions less than 1 em in diameter.
In genE'.:r.aI, long·t.erm results of a.rthr0.9COpJc sub chondral drilling are similar to those of drilling by meai,1S of an open technique.l 5 Malleolar osteotomy does not seem to affect the results of 1:reatment, but it improves postoperative management and decreas es penopem1ive morbidit:y. o In smaller leSions, where driUing is the surgeon's tJ:'eatment of choice, a proce dure with minimal morbidity .and a relatively short recovery time, SUell as the procedure described here, is an enticing opti.on, For t.hese rE".aSOn8, the opersr tive strategy we advocat.e can be an attractive possi biUty for the managem.ent of posteromedia,l t.ala,r. dome lesions. 
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